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ABSTRACT

Background: The use of antimalarial drugs and the prevention
of man and vector contact remain the major control and prevention strategy of malaria until the availability of effective and safe
vaccine. In Africa, one of the major strategies to malaria control and prevention is the home based malaria strategy through
which trained community drug distributors identify and provide
antimalarial drugs to children under five years with fever. This
research aims at exploring the capacity, performance, and motivation of CBAs in Tamale Metropolis, Northern region, Ghana.
Methodology: A Survey, in-depth interviews and short ethnographic techniques were conducted among 104 CBAs who were
trained and given logistical support to assess and treat children
less than five years with malaria presumptively at home. Participants were selected randomly and represented urban, peri-urban and rural settings. Results: 96.2% of respondents identified
malaria by presence of fever while 92.3% used fever as a cardinal sign. More than 82% of participants provided early treatment
in all the three location. 64.4% of participants administered the
correct number of days while 32.7% administered daily doses
correctly, only 24% of CBAs knew that the Antimalarial medications they use have some side effects. 77.9% knew when to
repeat drug dose when child vomit or when parent forget to give
the dose. Most of the participant had registers and were
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reporting monthly, however, only 26.2% are
somewhat motivated by some of the existing of
the motivational packages. Conclusion: The
overall performance and skills demonstrated by
the CBAs are encouraging in all the three settings but documentation and reporting remains
a challenge. Community based initiatives should
be strengthened and promoted to provide
homemade solutions in saving lives especially
in resources limited settings. If community interventions such as community drug distribution
of antimalarial drugs are needed to improving
access to malaria prevention, much attention to
what motivates individuals to strengthen their
spirit of volunteerism is required.
Keywords: Malaria, Home based management,
child mortality, Community Based Agents
Introduction
Malaria remains one of the major public health
challenges in the world and it continues to burden the overstretched health services of the fragile health sector of many developing countries. It
is estimated that 214 million cases were reported
in 2015 with Sub Saharan Africa accounting for
88% of all cases 90% of all deaths [1]. In Ghana, malaria is the leading cause of morbidity and
mortality and its transmission occurs throughout
the year [2, 3,4, 5]. The use of antimalarial drugs
and the prevention of man and vector contact remain the major control and prevention strategy
until the availability of effective and safe vaccine.
Globally, one of the major priority strategies to
malaria control and prevention has been prompt
and easy access to first line antimalarial treatment. Home base management of malaria is
one key intervention to ensure prompt and easy
access recommended by WHO to Africa where
most children die before getting to health facilities due to factors such as poor access to health
facilities, poor quality of health service, poverty
and behavior of health worker [6].
Home Based Management of Malaria (HMM)
involves the presumptive treatment of febrile

children at or near home with antimalarial drugs
distributed by trained members of the community
[7]. Some of the services provided by Community Based Agents (CBAs) also called Community
Drug Distributors (CDDs) include early identification of fibril conditions in children, prompt initiation of presumptive treatment with antimalarial
drugs, conducting follow up on children who reported to them, treatment of new minor ailments,
identification of danger signs, referral of children
below 6 months and those with danger signs to
the next level for treatment and educating care
givers on malaria control and prevention strategies [8].
The patronage of community drug distributors
has been encouraging and their performance
has improved malaria case management at the
community level and contributed to lessening
the severity and mortality due to malaria [9, 10].
CBAs are voluntary workers and to sustain their
spirit of volunteerism good incentive of motivation packages are essential. This study seeks to
determine the current capacity and practice of
CBAs in the management of malaria in the three
geographical distinct and the factors that motivate them to continue to work as volunteers in
Tamale Metropolis.
Ethical approval was obtained from the Committee on Human Research, Publications and
Ethics (CHRPE) of Kwame Nkrumah University
of Science and Technology (KNUST) School of
Medical Sciences; informed consent was obtained from all selected study participants.
Materials and Methods
Study design:
Survey, in-depth interviews and short ethnographic techniques were conducted among
Community Based Agents
Study Area:
The study was carried out in Tamale Metropolis
of the Northern Region of Ghana. The Metropolis
has an estimated land size of 646.90180 sq km
and population of 233,252 according to the 2010
Population and Housing Census. The Metropolis is divided into 4 sub district according to the
health system’s structure for easy administration.
It has 197 communities and each community has
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Table 1: characteristics of respondents
CBA
N =104

Socio Demographic Variable
Age

(%)

N
32
42
19
11

30.8
40.4
18.3
10.6

Male
Female
Marital status

76
28

73.1
26.9

Married
Not married
Level of education

102
2

98
1.9

Tertiary
Secondary
Basic
None
Occupation

18
33
15
38

17.3
31.7
14.4
36.5

Farmer
Trader/Artisan
Government worker
Others

39
23
4
38

37.5
22.1
3.8
36.5

>29
30-39
40-49
50-70
Sex

Table 2: Malaria Identification
RESPONSE

Malaria identification
INDICATOR

Yes n(%)

No n(%)

Using history of fever/fever presents

100(96.2)

4(3.8)

38(95)

2(5)

Peri-Urban

25(96.2)

1(3.8)

Rural

37(97.4)

1(2.6)

Prompt identification

82(78.8)

22(21.2)

Urban

29(72.5)

11(27.5)

Peri-Urban

22(84.6)

4(15.4)

Rural

31(81.6)

7(18.4)

Using fever as key feature

96(92.3)

8(7.7)

36(90)

4(10)

Peri-Urban

24(92.3)

2(7.7)

Rural
Awareness of danger signs by CBAs

36(94.7)
92(88.5)

2(5.3)
88.5(12)

Urban

39(97.5)

1(2.5)

Peri-Urban

20(76.9)

6(23.1)

Rural
Correct description of danger signs by CBAs

33(86.8)
47(44.2)

5(13.2)
57(55.8)

20(50)

20(50)

Peri-Urban

12(46.2)

14(53.8)

Rural

15(39.5)

23(60.5)

Urban

Urban

Urban
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two trained community based agents, but only
one agent is resourced to provide presumptive
treatment of malaria.
Study population:
The study was conducted among CBAs who
were trained to assess and treat children with
malaria presumptively. Excluded from them
were: all CBAs who were trained but did not possess the treatment tool kit and other community
based surveillance workers (CBSV) who are not
trained under the HMM strategy to provide treatment.
Study Duration:
The study took place from October to December
2013.
Sampling and Sample size:
From a total 197 communities, 100 were randomly selected involving 104 CBAs in four sub
districts. The number of CBAs per sub district
was determined using probability proportional to
size sampling method. The local health sector of
each sub district in the Metropolis is divided into
zones. From each sub districts, zones were randomly selected, and from selected zones villages were selected using systematic sampling random method. The CBA responsible for providing
malaria treatment in the selected communities
were contacted.
Data collection and Processing:
Data were collected through structured interview
guide developed by the research team; the interview guide was pre-tested and validated in two
sub district of the Sagnarigu district before used
in the real data collection. It was self-administered questionnaire while illiterate CBAs were
assisted through trained data collectors.
Results
The study was conducted among 104 participants, 40 (38%) represented urban setting, 26
(25%) peri-urban and 38 (37%) rural. The mean
age of CBAs was 35.9 years (SD=8.9). Majority
42 (40.4%) of the respondents were within the
ages of 30-39 years. 73.1% were females and
98% were married. Only 17.3% had tertiary education while 31.7% had secondary education

and 37.5% were farmers. Table (1) summarizes
the characteristics of the study participants.
Malaria identification using history of fever was
found to be more than 90% among the respondents across all the three location, similarly,
more than 90% recognized fever as the key indicator in identifying malaria. Furthermore 78.8%
of the respondents identified malaria promptly;
however there was a variation in terms of location ranging from 72.5% (29) among the urban
respondents, 84.6% (22) and 81.6% (31) among
peri-urban and rural respondents respectively. Recognizing danger signs was found to be
88.5% (92) but the knowledge gap varied from
97.5% (39) among urban respondent to 76.9%
(20) in peri-urban and 86.8% (33) among rural
respondents. However only 44.2% (47) were
able to correctly describe what dangers signs
are but the knowledge level decreased from urban to rural respondents with urban representing 50% (20), peri-urban 46.2% (12) and rural
39.5% (15). Table (2) summarizes the specific
findings among each category. 86.5% of all the
respondents provided treatment promptly however only 64.4% (67) were completing the 3 days
treatment duration. Nonetheless there was an
increasing pattern in completing the duration of
treatment from 55% (22) among urban to 65.4%
(17) in peri-urban and 73.3% (28) among rural
respondents. 81% repeated the dose at the right
time after the child vomited the drug and gave
the dose at the right time when parents forgot to
give the dose. In managing temperature, 63.5%
(66) used paracetamol whereas 62.5% (65)
used turbid sponging. The awareness of side effects of antimalarial drug was low among the respondents 24% (25), urban 35% (14), peri-urban
23.1% (6) and rural 13.2% (5). 83.7% (87) of the
respondents referred children with danger signs
to the next level whereas 81.7% (85) did so for
children under 6 months. The specific findings
are summarized in Table (3).
Also, 90.4% (94) of the respondents possessed
register but only 80.8% (84) used them to register their activities; 87.5% (91) reported their
activities but 86.5% (90) did so monthly. This is
summarized in Table 4
Overall, only 26% (27) respondents were motivated in one way or the other by the available
motivational packages. 7.7% (8) were motivated
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Table 3: Management of malaria by CBAs
RESPONSE

Management of Malaria
INDICATOR

Yes n(%)

No n(%)

CBA providing prompt treatment

90(86.5)

14(13.5)

Urban

33(82.5)

7(17.5)

Peri-Urban

23(88.5)

3(11.5)

Rural

34(89.5)

4(10.5)

CBA Providing 3 days duration of treatment

67(64.4)

37(35.6)

22(55)

18(45)

Peri-Urban

17(65.4)

9(34.6)

Rural

28(73.3)

10(26.7)

CBA providing 2 doses in a day

34(32.7)

70(67.3)

Urban

17(42.5)

23(57.5)

Peri-Urban

8(30.8)

18(69.2)

Rural

9(23.7)

29(76.3)

Correct duration of repeating dose after vomiting

81(77.9)

23(22.1)

Urban

33(82.5)

7(17.5)

Peri-Urban

22(84.6)

4(15.4)

Rural

26(68.4)

12(31.6)

Right time of repeating a dose after forgetting

81(77.9)

23(22.1)

34(85)

6(15)

Peri-Urban

22(84.6)

4(15.4)

Rural

25(65.8)

13(34.2)

Use of paracetamol in fever by CBA

66(63.5)

38(36.5)

Urban

19(47.5)

21(52.5)

Peri-Urban

19(73.1)

7(26.9)

Rural

20(73.7)

18(26.3)

Turbid sponging

65(62.5)

39(37.5)

Urban

27(67.5)

13(32.5)

Peri-Urban

14(33.8)

12(66.2)

Rural

24(63.2)

14(36.8)

Awareness of side effects of antimalaria drug by CBA

25(24)

79(76)

Urban

14(35)

26(65)

Peri-Urban

6(23.1)

20(76.9)

Rural

5(13.2)

33(86.8)

Referral of child with danger sign

87(83.7)

17(16.3)

Urban

35(87.5)

5(12.5)

Peri-Urban

23(88.5)

3(11.5)

Rural

29(76.3)

9(23.7)

Referral of children below 6 months

85(81.7)

19(18.3)

Urban

35(87.5)

5(12.5)

Peri-Urban

18(69.2)

8(30.8)

Rural

32(84.3)

6(15.7)

Urban

Urban
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by retention of 50% sales on the drugs, 46.2%
(48) by their involvement in other activities such
as NIDs but with a downward trend in term of location ranging from 47.5% (19) among urban respondents to 46.2% (12) and 44.7% (17) among
the peri-urban and rural respondents respectively. The provision of T-shirts and other paraphernalia motivated 11.5% (12) whereas the provision
of bicycles motivated 18.3% (19). Majority 47.1%
(49) were motivated by the respect and recognition given offered them by community members.
Respect and recognition as a form of motivation
was high 65.8% among rural respondent compared to 53.8% (14) among peri-urban and 25%
(10) among urban respondents respectively

gap and could lead to improved malaria case
management at the community level and contribute to lessening the severity and mortality due
to malaria 9, 10. This study also reveals that although most of the CBAs abide by the three days
treatment duration, only a few complied with the
correct number of doses per day which was
found to be more prevalent among rural CBA.
This suggest that adherence to malaria treatment by CBAs remains a challenge and could
lead to the development of drug resistant malaria parasites, hence, emphasizing the need for
regular refresher training for CBAs and stressing
on adherence to treatment during such trainings
and during supervisory and monitoring activities.
In this study, most of the CBAs were repeating
Discussion
doses of antimalaria drugs at the right time when
Malaria identification is key in order for the nec- mothers/care givers forgot or when the drug is
essary actions needed to be taken to prevent its vomited by sick children, however, urban and
complication. Early identification at home or in peri-urban CBAs performed better than their ruthe community is a major component of the CBAs ral colleagues. Majority of the CBAs in the urban
responsibility [6] and it is particularly important and peri-urban Tamale were adequately manfor early initiation of treatment. The findings of aging temperature cases using paracetamol or
this study demonstrated a remarkable ability of turbid sponging but only a few were aware of the
CBAs to identify malaria early using fever as side effects of the drugs they administer. On the
well as the danger signs associated, but with contrary, less than half of CBAs in the rural Talittle variation across the three locations within male were managing temperature using paracthe Metropolis. The common danger signs iden- etamol and were neither aware of side effects of
tified by CBAs were inability of children to feed antilalaria drugs nor managing these side effects
(eat or drink), severe vomiting, convulsion, and properly according to standard procedure. This
unconsciousness. The ability of respondents to could be dangerous as most CBAs may not be
correctly describe danger signs to mean warn- able to properly educate their clients on the side
ing signs indicating, a sick child may be suffer- effects of antimalaria drugs and how to manage
ing from a serious health condition and therefore it when it occurs.
need immediate attention as described by the Referral of children with danger signs by
c-IMCI Participants Training Manual (2010) [8] CBAs
was poor; a slight variation existed between urban, peri-urban and rural locations respectively. The findings of this study show that a significant portion of the CBAs knew the conditions for
Management of malaria by CBAs
which to refer cases. The referral of children with
The findings of this study shows that majority danger signs was 11 times higher among urban
of the CBAs were providing presumptive treat- and peri-urban than rural CBAs while the referment of malaria among children under five years ral of children below six months was 18.2 and
promptly. The patronage of rural CBAs services 16.1 times higher among urban and rural CBAs
were higher among rural CBAs than peri-urban than peri-urban CBAs. The rate of case referrals
and urban CBAs respectively. This indicates that by CBAs was found to be higher compared with
the implementation of HMM in urban settings is other previous studies [11, 12]. However, most
possible but its impact would be much better in of the referrals made did not conform to the corrural settings. The high patronage of CBAs es- rect referral procedure. Most of referrals were
pecially services at the peri-urban and rural set- observed to be done by persons with higher edtings where advance health facilities are lacking ucation, elderly and married, implying that peois encouraging as their services are cements the ple with such features should be considered for
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Table 4: Recording and reporting
RESPONSE

Recording and Reporting
Yes n(%)
94(90.4)

No n(%)
10(9.6)

38(95)

2(5)

Peri-Urban

24(92.3)

2(7.7)

Rural

32(84.2)

6(15.8)

Recording of activities by CBAs

90(86.5)

14(13.5)

36(90)

4(10)

Peri-Urban

24(92.3)

2(7.7)

Rural

30(78.9)

8(21.1)

Recording in the log book

84(80.8)

20(19.2)

Urban

31(77.5)

9(22.5)

Peri-Urban

23(88.5)

3(11.5)

Rural
Reporting by CBAs

30(78.9)
91(87.5)

8(21.1)
13(12.5)

36(90)

4(10)

Peri-Urban

24(92.3)

2(7.7)

Rural

31(81.6)

7(18.4)

Monthly reporting

90(86.5)

14(13.5)

Urban

33(82.5)

7(17.5)

Peri-Urban

24(92.3)

2(7.7)

Rural

33(86.8)

5(13.2)

INDICATOR
Possession of register by CBAs
Urban

Urban

Urban

Table 5: Table Motivation of CBAs
RESPONSE

Motivation
Indicator

Yes n(%)

No n(%)

Retention of 50%

8(7.7)

96(92.3)

Urban

3(7.5)

37(92.5)

Peri-Urban

3(11.5)

23(88.5)

Rural

2(5.3)

36(94.7)

Involvement in other activities

48(46.2)

56(53.8)

Urban

19(47.5)

21(52.5)

Peri-Urban

12(46.2)

14(53.8)

Rural

17(44.7)

21(55.3)

Given T-shirts and others

12(11.5)

92(88.5)

Urban

3(7.5)

37(92.5)

Peri-Urban

3(11.5)

23(88.5)

Rural

6(15.8)

32(84.2)

Given bicycle

19(18.3)

85(81.7)

Urban

3(7.5)

37(92.5)

Peri-Urban

3(11.5)

23(88.5)

Rural

13(34.2)

25(65.8)

Respect and recognition by community members

49(47.1)

55(52.9)

Urban

10(25)

30(75)

Peri-Urban

14(53.8)

12(46.2)

Rural

25(65.8)

13(34.2)

Total Responses

27(26)

77(74)
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selection to be trained as CBAs [14].

peri-uban and rural respondents are motivated
by the respect and recognition offered them by
Conducting Follow Ups by CBAs
community members [14, 16]. This is particularly
This study suggest that most of the CBAs con- so because the amount earn during such actividucted follow ups on children under five years ties as NIDs and SIAs are usually quite substanwho reported with malaria to them. In accor- tial. The idea of volunteerism by CBAs cannot be
dance with their responsibilities, they are ex- sustained without efficient incentive or motivapected to perform some specific activities during tional package for them and therefore suggests
follow ups, majority of the CBAs performed such the integration of CBAs into other health and
duties during such visits; the only activity that development programs as a form of motivation
was mostly not performed was treatment of new to ensure sustainability [17]. The involvement of
community members in the selection and mansimple conditions.
agement of the CBAs and their activities is crucial
for its sustainability. There is an anxious growing
Recording and Reporting by CBAs
concern by CBAs for remuneration in the form of
Documentation and reporting to the higher level salary or monthly stipend
is a requirement by CBAs, this is influenced by
the availability of registers/log books. The find- Conclusion:
ings of this study put to the fore that most of the
CBAs in all the locations had registers but the CBAs are performing well in the identification
level of possession declined slightly from urban and management of malaria at the communito rural. A larger proportion used their registers ty level but their knowledge on the side effects
in documenting activities, peri-urban CBAs fre- of antimalarial drugs is poor.There is no signifquently did so than urban and rural CBAs. Al- icant difference in the performance and ability
though majority indicated they recorded and re- of CBs to manage malaria in children less than
ported their activities, only a few (27.8%) of these five years in urban, peri-urban and rural Tamale.
reports were received by the District Focal Per- Documentation and reporting as well as motivason of HMM between January and June 2013. tion of CBAs remain a challenge. If community
For the purpose of proper records keeping, the interventions such as community drug distribuability to read and write is a criteria for selection tion of antimalarial drugs are needed to improvof CBAs [14], from this study, a little above half ing access to malaria prevention, much attention
of CBAs recorded their own activities especially to what motivates individuals to strengthen their
among urban and peri-urban CBAs compared to spirit of volunteerism is required.
their rural colleagues. All CBAs who were not ed- Conflict of interest:
ucated depend on others for activity recording,
which emphasizes the recommended criteria of Authors disclose that there are no financial or
selecting CBAs who can read and write to facili- other relevant competing interests.
tate easy documentation and reporting.
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